upper reaches of the Beiluo River, was chosen to investigate temporal change and evolution characteristics. Precipitation data and rainfall erosion force were interpolated using tessellation polygons from five representative meteorological stations on the Loess Plateau. A dual mass curve and empirically-based hydrological modeling method were also used to estimate the response of streamflow and sediment load to climate change and human activities. The results indicate that: (1) In the past 50 years, under a background of precipitation with no significant trend, both streamflow and sediment load had significant negative trends ( P<0.01) , with average annual rates of -0.28 mm km -2 a -1 and -180 t km -2 a -1 , respectively. Under the influence of soil conservation measures that have been applied on the Loess Plateau since the 1960s, there were change points in 1979 and 2002. Thus, the entire study period was divided into a period 1 of base (1963) (1964) (1965) (1966) (1967) (1968) (1969) (1970) (1971) (1972) (1973) (1974) (1975) (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) , period 2 of comprehensive harness of soil and water conservation , and period 3 of the Grain for Green project (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) 
检验中的统计量 K t 和相关概率的显著性检验的计算公式分别如下: 
量 驻Q H ,公式为:
(2) 修正系数法,核心是基于降雨量鄄产流量关系曲线,确定选定降雨量下基准期和措施期径流深的比 值 [23] 。 基准期和措施期降雨产流关系式如下:
通过(8-9) 式,某降雨条件下的修正系数 琢 Q ,是该降水量下基准期和措施期的径流量之比: 
